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5oDsiictst joli tht ratmns
.Sv EýiiNG AWAV Tilt CUSTOMIS 11005E.-It

is iseceming more apç rent every day that the Uine
of custam bouses w kit, In this continent, new
marks tise boundary betsveen twa nations identical
in blonde, language, religion, and institutions' Is a
scandai te nineteenth century civilizatien. What
do these customs bouses mean? Simpiy thar the
urrepressîble tracle relations cf these neigisboring

peoles ech henarural compiement of ihe echer,
shahl be as far as possible impeded. i>rotectîve
duties on bath sides are levied for the purpose of
scepping the commercial intercouirse aitogeiber, anci

/I if this barbaraus purpose ceannot in the nature cf
things be accemplisbed noi thanks te tise Pro-

42 tectienists. That the failure resoîts in givîng eachg. country a large revenue at the expense cf tise other
~ 'j (theugh loy ne ineans se large as unreatricted trade

wo -give is a nsere incident cf the systemn, andc
net its essential ciesign. Witb the spread cf pepular intelligence
this state of tbings will certainly be done away with, Tht cils-
cesion new gcîng on in Canada and the United States on the
subjeet cf Commercial Union, is a sign cf the tioies, and we have
cenfidence that it will result in such practical action as will realize
eur prephetic picture.

Tise PRaSe'EeRIY 0F THEz FAescea NICANS TItE Pusosî'EeîTr
OF> ALL.-The axieun that the wheie incîtîdes ail[ the parts, is net
mere truc titan flint, in Canada, the prosperits' cf the farmer-in
which tern înay ho inciuded the tîllers cf the ses and farets as well
-invoives and assures the prosperity of ail the other classes of aur
populatien. This being se, it sureiy beheoves us te conserve loy
evers' possible mocans the interests cf our great naturai preducers. In
this Dominion the farmers, lumîsbermen and ishermen, have ail] bat
ilheir bearîs could desire as gifts item nature-splendidi lands, exten-

sive forestu, and teeming fishing-graunds. They have aise the
capacity te make the best use ai ilsese advantages. It enly remuains
te be ssked, are they nfforded ail the advantages that eauld lic
stcured ta thc-nî for înaking thec îuost cf their resaurces and their
akili? la filere anytbing that statesmianship couci do ta strengthen
their hancîs, anci rent1irtheir labora mare productive for theniseives
and the cnmmunity which depends £0 largeir upon them. At the
present mement tbeseaillimpartaot classes cf producessin Canada are
depressed ant i cheartened. Tisey arc crying eut for a widler and
mare remctnerative umarket, andî bere statesmanshilp con conte tin
their relief. lty wiss anti prompt actian an the part af our govern.
ment it is possible ta secure ni antr eauiy day the great boon cf unre-
stricted reciprecity witb tite United States-a commercial union
whicbi woulcl vastly enhance ouf national praspiieity. Will eut
statesmen basten ta cakze advantaige cf Isle oppnrtunîîy. Yes-whrn
thes' became canvinced thant the farmiers are in downright earnesi
upon the matter, and wiii prove ihieuseives se at the ballot-bo\.
Votes are the anis' things tint ceunt with statesmen like ours.

JOHN liui..'s Arironp-DF.-The miaterial advantages ta Canada
cf a commercial union with the United States are a1sparent-and
indced cxceedingiy attractive-to thousands cf Caîtadians, isho,
hawever, hesitce se speak eut boldly 10 favor of tbe projeet Isecause
tbey believe such a union siould be decrîientai te BAritish cennec.
tien, and that it would therefore tacet svith the disappreval af the
Biritisht authorities. We itlj(ieve, on the osher band, that wben thic
mnatter la braugit te the official natice of the Home Govc.rnmeont it
wîll receivo flhe hearty sanctian of John Bull, for at least titre
reasons .First, it insures British connection, il> securing ail the
cemnmercial advantages pramiseci by annexation evithocît densanding
any cf the politicai sacrifices ; secendci. rensoves at once anci
ferever tbe fisheries difticuliy, anti ail the ather pessilie causes ai
iii-feeling lsttween America and the 'Mother Country ;thircily, if
secuires tai iritain greater commercial advanîages itain she at present
cnjeys upon titis continient, as cte Canadian-American tariff, cnder
Commercial Union wouid almast certaioly bo lower than the Amien-
c tariff is at presenit, and proially as low as tlie Caîtadian tariff

naw is. Giiar gees in heart anti seul for Commercial Union froua a
chief motive ai layalîs' fil Cinacla-resting assured at the saint tinte
tlint it inveolves nat the sligitesî dislayaity te tlie Great 1iCotiiire, btut
very mucit tise contrary.

" SeAt-G nEASE"-It aispears that fer same censiîlerslîle tinte
pant American butter and eleomargerint bas Iteen passcil thrrîugb tht
Canaîlian custemas as ''soapi-greaist," the diifférencc in the clucy lseing
severai cents pet pounid. In ibis way a double wrcng bas bleen dent
te the Canadian public ;they hsave been liotb rabbtd, and (in the
case cf tie aleoaargerine) peisoed. If Mlinister Baweil bas beten
in ignorance cf these long continued fraude it ks not usucit to Isis
credir as head af an impoîîrtant dlepa-rtnseit - if lise bas known abtout
thise and sancticned the 'vrong-cleîng, it is stili worse.

LAiv eîsuc' OsVx.--The Nerthi-West Maunteci Police
recluires theictncîiî attention of thei inoper auchorities. It has
degenerateci front a fine saldierly force inca a miserale squad not
warth its sait. The change is spîsaresstiy dtue ta the change in ils
managenment which lias Iced 10 a lasity of discîiplinîe which is simply
diagracefîtl. iustead cf being used fer thic purpose for which it was
instîcutecl-the ptrotection cf life anti proptrty in tht Territories-its
chief fonction under its present toady commander seems te lie te
dance attenuiance an tht ladies af the " Vice-regal Coturt at
Regina, and this sehile mcîrder snd robbery fa going on in the
vici nity. ________

THE BISHOP'S RETORT.

(A i'ACT IN THE LiFE, 0F îîtsîîar WtttttvIRROCct)

A tiOISi'RiNC. atheist bappened te meet
" hiahop one day as hie wsikcd daown the street,
And stopp'd bins.ta asc in a bantering wsy,
This queestin-" I'lease tell me, Smr Bishop, i pray,
For I'm reslly s stranger where yeu are at home,
And den'r care in ignorance langer te ram
And te hins that gives mouch, s'eu knew, rnuch shahl bt givets,
Sa tell mie, Sir Itishep, the atraigbit road tei heaven
Tht lihiaop, net slew ait a witty retert,
And net unaccustomeci te fadas af this sort,
Mest pleasantly sîniled and most gracieusîs' said,
"'Firat toto te the right and then keep on aheatd." Q 1..

HOSTLEIRS are nover on goed terrns together. There
is aiways a hitch among thenri.


